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Five-piece Bedroom Suite, consisting of Royal Oak Dresser, nicely polished, large Com

mode to match ; White Enamelled Bed, brass trimmed ; Double Woven Wire Spring with rein
forced strap supports, Sanitary Soft Top Mattress.

EXTRA SPECIAL $17.45
J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.

assisted by Rev. Vf. Camp. The house 
was prettily decorated with cut flowers 
and potted plants, the wedding ceremony 
being performed under a handsome floral 
arch further ornamented with electric 
bulbs.

Following the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served, and this evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will leave on a two 
weeks’ trip to Toronto. The bride today 
wore a becoming costume of white duch
esse satin with veil and orange blossoms, 
and carped a bouquet of bridal roses. 
She was unattended. Her traveling gown 
was
Many useful and costly wedding remem
brances were received, including an elec
tric coffee percolator from the associates 
of the bride in Victoria street Baptist 
Sunday school. The groom’s present to 
his bride was a check. Best wihhes for 
future happiness will be extended to Mr., 
2nd Mrs. Davis. They will reside in 
Mecklenburg street.

The gift of the bride’s parents was a 
bank book with a deposit of a tidy 
amount, while the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis, furnished their dining
room completely.

Too Late For Classification
fpo LET—Furnished Room, 305 Union 

street.,
"pHJRNISHED Rooms and room for 

light housekeeping, 168 Union, Cor.
80487-9—9

TO LET
Charlotte. New, bright flat, modem, at 138 

Paradise Row; also a fine new flat in 
Carleton. Apply 
Phone M. 789.

"FREEHOLD LOTS For Sale Cheap at 
Carter’s Point. A delightful place 

to spend your holiday. Several summer 
cottages being put up in the spring ; 
only a few more to offer. Price for 100 
by 50, only 60 Dollars. Apply W. Park- 

80489-9—10

158 Union street,

of blue cloth with blue velvet hat.

inson, 147 Victoria street.

McDiarmid’s 
Bed Bug Poison

Kills the Bug Every 
Time

25c Bottle

THE ROYJU. PHARMACY
_____ 47 King Street

hat to match, and carrying a white pray
er book. She was attended by her cous
in, Miss Butler. The groom was support
ed by William Murphy. After the wed
ding a bounteous wedding repast was 
served at the home of the bride’s mo
ther in Queen street. The groom is a 
well known baseball player and is a 
member of the Royals, champions of the 
Fairville league. Mr. and Mrs. Goldie 
will reside in Station street, Fairville. 
The popular young people were the reci
pients of a large number of beautiful 
presents.

Qirinn-Pitman
A wedding of interest took place this 

morning in the Cathedral when Rev. 
Miles P. Howland united" in marriage 
Miss Frances Mary Pitman of this city 
and Edward Quinn of Milford, 
have many friends about the city who 
will wish them happiness. They will re
side in Fredericton, where the groom is 
manager of the branch of Dwyer Bros, 
bakery. Many valuable wedding remem
brances were received.

DEATH OF LITTLE CHILD
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Walton will sympathize 
the loss of their six months old daughter, 
who died this morning. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon from the 
residence of the grandmother, Mrs. 
McCausland, 101 Sheriff street.

Both
with them in

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Goldie-Hgley
A wedding of interest took place on 

Monday in the church of the Assump
tion, West St. John, when the pastor,
Rev. J. J. O’Donovan, united in marriage 
Josephine Haley, daughter of Captain 
Cornelius Haley, and Alexander Goldie 
of Fairville. The bride looked charming 
In a costume of Copenhagen blue, with will be spent in Pictou coupty.

Merchandise 
and Service

MINISTER MARRIED.
At Yarmouth today the marriage of 

Miss Victoria Burrill, daughter of Mrs. 
William Burrill, to Rev. William C. Ross, 
pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, 
Amherst, took place. The honeymoon
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Everything you buy can be 
divided into two classes, Mer
chandise and Service.

Don’t make the mistake of 
thinking you are buying just 
merchandise when you get a 
pair of glasses. Whether you 
get the worth of your money 
depends principally on the ser
vice you get.

A careful examination is the 
first service essential to a satis
factory pair of glasses. Make 
sure your eyes are thoroughly 
examined. We use modern 
methods in our examinations 
and fully guarantee all our 
work.

Selling Without the Middleman
IRON AND BRASS BEDS, SPRINGS 
MATTRESSES, COTS, ETC, ETC.

QUALITY RIGHTPRICES LOW

J. C. DAIM CO. ïïy.SÆS L L. Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians 

21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
Phone M. 1783:

>

WON A PRIZE

Dead Men Tell No Tales
Local Firm Honored in Great 

Contest

One of the leaders In the great na
tional selling contest of the Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet agents this year is the 
firm of Amland Bros., Waterloo street, 
well-known furniture establishment. 
This contest was the greatest in the 
history of the Hoosier Company. Forty- 
five hundred dealers took part in towns 
of every site and condition. More than 
a million dollars worth of the famous 
Hoosier kitchen cabinets were sold. In 
writing the local firm the Hoosier Com
pany said, “It is a great pleasure Indeed 
to send you this check which you won 
in the Hoosier prize contest during the 
spring. The money represented by this 
check is only a portion of the real ad
vantage we feel that the prize contest 
has won for you. It is no small thing 
to stand among the winners of one of 
the hardest fought prize contests ever 
held in this country.”

Although the Messrs. Amland Bros, 
modestly maintain that the Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet sells itself, because of its 
wonderful convenience and low price, 
everyone will join in congratulating them 
on the successful efforts which have 
won this honor for them and St. John.

—but a man’s real worth is disclosed 
soon after his death.
Then it is that his friends know flow suc
cessful and how farseeing he has been in 
providing rfor his family’s future.
Then it is that the story is told of a widow 
sacrificing herself to support the children 
and give them a fair education.
Or then it is that she looks back with tender 
memories of her husband’s unselfish efforts 
to provide for them, not only during his life, 
but for ever after.
,What will your record be if you should’ die to
morrow ? Is your estate, your family, properly 
provided for? If not you ought to get an Imperial 
Home Protection Policy at once.
Write for particulars now. It is the most im
portant thing to do this minute. Address:

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

Head Office, Toronto1 rf
RECENT WEDDINGS

A. P. Allingham, Provincial Manager, St JohnDavis-Robetts
A pretty nuptial event was solemnised 

this afternoon at 3 o’clock at the resi
dence of Mr and Mrs. Walter L. Roberts, 
86 Cedar street, when their daughter, 
Miss Olivia May Roberts was united in 
marriage to William Monford Davis, son 
of James I. Davis of Sydney street. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. B. H. 
Nobles, pastor of Victoria street church,

The Imperial maintains for the protection eMh poHe^ 
brider» a larger Government Deposit than that of any other 

life assurance company.
ï
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LOCAL NEWSRACK TO WOODSTOCK 
WITH TALES OF WAR

VOLUNTARY GIFTS 
ALL RIGHT BUT THERE 
1ST BE NO SOLICITING

Mrs. R. O’Brien, on behalf of the Wo
men’s Canadian Club, acklowledges re
ceipt of contributions for the Canadian 
Prisoners’ Fund as follows : Previously 
acknowledged, $148; Mrs. George Mc- 
Avity, $2; Mrs. C. B. Allan $2; Mrs. J. 
R. Sugrue, $1; Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, 
$2; Mrs. J. F. F„ $1.
Patriotic Fund

C. B. Allan, treasurer of the Patriotic 
Fund, acknowledges the following: — 
Geo. D. Ellis for September, $5; H. Vi 
Butler, Weizels* Cash Stores, monthly, 
Dr. T. Fred Johnston, monthly, $5; Dr.- 
Crawfoed, $10; G. S. Mayes, monthly 
$75; C. McN. Sleeves, September, $10; 
Miss Elizabeth Wetmore, Clifton, N. B., 
$10; Geo. J. Rathbum, Westfield, 
monthly, $2; two City Watchmen, West 
Side, $4? Wm. Brodie, monthly, $10; 
Sir Frederick Barker, $100.
For Tobacco.

CHILD DEAD
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Vincent, 75 

Millidge avenue are mourning the lossWoodstock, Sept. 1.—George 
Rea, who left here 
of last year with the 10th Field 
Battery, has been invalided home.

m P0?*0”-- ?? tella and P. E. I, W. C. T. U. will be held 
some thrilling stones of his ex- in Newcastle, "September 7-8-9, Mrs- 
periences with the 16th battalion, Margaret Hyslop, dominion organizer, 
to which he was transferred. He wlu be the speaker, Mrs. Margaret Me- 
«“ « Ypr™.a=d Festuben and
was wounded in the hip at the lat- j _____ ,__
ter fight and was sent to Rouen! 'Mrs. W. B. Ganong wiU dose The 
and afterwards to" Tbzgtotiri He Cedars Hotel today for the season.
has almost entirely recovered and new TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS 
will probably enlist^ for home ser-

>
(Special to The Times)

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—The militia 
vuthorities have no objections to 

friends of battalions or other corps 
making voluntary gifts, but ob
ject to corps soliciting for gifts 
ùx>m friends. *

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION'
The annual convention of the N". B.

t

MISS ARNOLDI

Of Miss Joan Arnold!, who will ad
dress the Women’s Canadian Club In 
St. John (Stone) church school room this 
Evening on soldiers’ comforts, the Hali
fax Echo says:

“Miss Arnold!, in company with' Miss 
Hummer, has been in charge of the com
mission administering the department of 

. field comforts to our Canadian soldiers 
in Europe. Miss Arnold! and Miss Plum
mer spent last winter at Salisbury Plain, 
looking after this important department 
end later were at Shomcliffe occupied in 
the same way. She sails from Canada 
on Sept. 8th to resume her work and is 
just completing a series of lectures and 
talks in the cities and towns of Canada 
from west to east Miss Arnold! is a
brilliant speaker, and this will be an ex- ,, , . ..
rrptional opportunity for all women, es-* realized and of this $17 was added to the
pedully the mothers, wives, sisters and i July amount ; $10 was sent to Miss An- The expected trouble In the Ottawa 
iweethearts of our men to hear one who ! me Stamers, nursing in the Moore Bar- separate schools did not devehfp today. 
Has been engaged in ministering to their rackf Hospital, Shomcliffe; $10 to Ed- The old board is in nominal control, 
comfort during the months of the past Sears-rl°!! -™? ,eJ?eaf Toba“<6 The grandstand at Blue Bonnets,
;-ear.” £und, and $28 for the soldiers’ comforts. Montreal, was destroyed by fire today;

The committee in charge was composed iogs <50000 ‘ •
of Misses Zela Morton, Pearl Clark, El-1 ’
izabeth1 Henderson and Beatrice Roach 
and Mrs. E. Tuck.

Telephone connection has now been 
established with the following places: 
Kingston, Gorhams’ Bluff, Grey’s Mills, 
Cedars, Long Reach, Holderville, Milkish, 
Bayswater, Summerville, Sea Dog Cove, 
Whitehead and Chapel . Grove. These 
places are now supplied with service by 
the Kingston Peninsula Telephone Co, 
Ltd, and connection is established with 
the New Brunswick Telephone Company, 
Limited at St. Jqb$.

SCHOOL BOOTS
Boys’ and girls’ gun metal solid lea

ther school boots, regular $2.50, now 
only $1.48.—Garson’s Boot and Shoe 
Store, 889 Mail street, opposite comer 
Douglas avenue. ,

LARGE INCREASE
|IN CUSTOMS HERE

The Oversets Tobacco Fund was in
creased today by the receipt of $100 from 
the proceeds of a recent fair at East St 
John, sent to Postmaster Sears by N. J. 
Peck. Other donations today were:—•• 
The “Ko-Ko“ Club, E. L. Smith, Taun
ton, Mass, and Mrs. George Hay, $1 
each, and the Rcnforth Bridgé Club, $10.
Renforth Bridge

August showed a gratifying increase 
fn the customs returns from this port, 
:'a gain of more than $90,000 over August 
last year. For August, 1914, the figures 
were $149,907.88; for August 1916, 
$241,696AS.

A meeting was held at the Renforth 
Club House on Tuesday afternoon to ar
range for the disposal of the proceeds of 
the August Bridge. The sum of $60 was CONDENSED DESPATCHES

ROBBERY
T. J. Phillips' confectionery store in 

Garden street was broken -into some
time last night and a quantity of gpods 
and some change stolen. The break is 
thought to have been made by boys.“GHOST BREAKERS*

AT IMPERIAL TONIGHT POLICE COURT EXTRA SHOE VALUE
^In the police court this morning James toG”tow patSt o^n'” etel
“*ho. ™as frrested la? on leathers, Goodyear welt sewn; very spê-
a charge of drunkenness, using profane cM ri^s $2.47.-Wiezel’s Cash Stoics, 
language and on suspicion of stealing Union atreet.
three dolls from John London, who 
operates one of the games at the Car
nival, pleaded guilty to the first charge 
and not guilty to stealing and being pro
fane. Policeman Kane testified. He said
tototVwhatiheawa8thdeototSH= bd"al- SPECIAL CHILDREN’S AFTER-

Boston, Sept. 1-Those people In the him a *°°d lndustrioua At Seaeside Park Saturday, boys’ and
Charlestown Almshouse, according to y Af? 1 , t h t dHnWn, girls’ races, qne free ride on the merry-
Mayor Curley have all been transferred intoxicating liquor the Matfstrate allow- *°-"und aV * o’clock, three suckers 
t0 th”Jr0°!?Jsland ‘nStitut“n". ,Thefe ed the defendant to go on suspended with eveiy ticket on the merry-go-

SETup” “ uL “■ ïïM1”' r” “d "~mn"
“The remainder,” the mayor expiate- Gne man arrested on a drunkenness 

,f?rentI ^me to live with tbete ch waa flned $g or two montha in
wealthy relatives. Some of those who
went home have been living on the dty | X young man who refused to move 
for twenty-five* years, using the aids- ai„n, Union atrcet , few nl-hta »_

“ a saniL5”ur?’ to th= «d<wion whm told to do so by a policeman ^d USE “KARMON-WATER”
of the needy. The home wàs made l'afeo tor using profane language, was For washing. No bpiling necessary. Does 
place in which to stow away the old allowed to go with the fine of $50 or your work in fifteen minutes. Sold by 
P^oplo-” three months in jail, and an additional ^ grocers 10c.

six months standing against him. .—!---------- , .Great tuglof-war and band concert, 
Seaside Park, Thursday evening.

H. B. Warner is one of the most prom
inent of American stars. The vehicle 
which made him famous was “The 
Ghost Breakers,” a queer, wierd and 
yet somewhat funny tale of a haunted 
castle to Spain, in which lay a hidden 
treasure. The secret of this mysterious 
hoard was discovered by a Spanish 
princess visiting America, when she 
looted the secret spring of an heirloom 
locket. An adventurous American, ac
companied by a faithful old colored man 
servant, decided to go to Spain and find 
the treasure. A Spanish duke renewed 
the ghost theory to a very practical 
way and the adventures of the Ameri
can and the old darky are well worth 

- seeing. This Is a splendid play to five 
reels and will make you shiver and laugh

i MADE THE HOME A PUCE 
‘10 SÎ0W AWAY THE AGED

;

;

I :•

LOST—Gold Locket in city or on 
way to Fern hill.. Finder return to Times 
office. Reward.Sad Commentary by Boston's Mayor 

on Ingratitude of The Young
If

/I

i

k- Merry-go-round, games and amuse
ments, Seaside Park, Thursday even-at the same time.
ing.

The miners of South Wales have ac
cepted the terms of settlement.»

- SEVENTEEN DROWNED
FROM H.M.S. CORNWALL

CRUISERS FOR PERUk o
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUITCASES 
Special lot just arrived. Trunks from 

$8.50 to $15.00; suit-cases from $1.26 to 
$1000; qlub bags from 75c. to $7.60.—At 
Wilcox’s, Charlotte street, Cor Union.

’ 9—8

Madrid, Sept. 1—The Peruvian gov
ernment has given an order for two 
cruisers to be built to Spanish shipyards 
at Fern*.

V 6
London, Sept 1—An officer and six

teen boys of the training ship Cornwall 
were drowned to the Thames the other 
day near Purflcet, while engaged to boat 
practice. A tug struck their boat and 
sank it

!1 Death of Explorer
Vienna, Sept 1—The death of Julius 

Payçrk, Polar explorer and. painter, is 
announced.

THE STEAMERS 
The Furness liner “Caterino” 

at Halifax at U.80 this morning.
Allan ilher Sicilian arrived at Lon

don at 5 a-m. today.

arrived
»WHEAT DOWN AGAIN. RUNAWAY.

ab^<^’of!offeri^1“nTewh«t*toda“ Maln 8ftr?et early thi® aftemoonPwhen a MEN’S NORFOLK SUITS,
after an Irregular opening, 1-2 higher to span °Lh?”es :atta^eJ? *? ? c.oach’ Sf'i At special cut prices; suits worth 

11-4 lower, with Sept 988-4 to 941%, and! came frightened and dashed down the $20.00 for $16.00; suits worth $16.00 for
September1 sheet- Three women were in the coach ?12.00; suits worth $18.00 for $8.98. Blue 

at the time and they were undoubtedly worstea Norfolk Suit worth $20.00, for 
badly frightehed. The vehicle turned in- $15,00.—At Wilcox’s, Charlotte street, 
to Paradise Row, but fortunately one n-, union 
of the horses lost Its footing and fell be-;
fore any damage was done. The driver PATRIOTIC FAIR AT HAMPTON 
clung pluckily to the reins and it was The Hampton Tennis Club will hold 
through his efforts that a collision was ; a patriotic fair on the court house 
averted as the coach dashed past teams g^nds at Hampton on Labor Day, 
end street cars. Monday, Sept. 6, in aid of the Patriotic

Fund.

KIPLING WROTE A BOOK 
-The Light That Faded”

An intensely interesting, yet sad 
story about an artist who gradually 
went blind. Many people practically 
lose their sight by exposure to strong 
light. 1

Certain rays in daylight or electric 
light are very harmful and useless; 
others are harmless and necessary.

The ✓useless, harmful heat and 
actinic rays will not pass through 
the new Sir Wm. Crookes glass, yet 
all the necessary, useful light does.

These lenses are of natural color 
, and are a great relief to eyes that are 
sensitive to light We can make them 
in any prescription.

December at 915-8 to 92. 
showed a flash of strength at the start 
on short covering, but to a few minutes 
that option had dropped half a cent be
low yesterday’s close, selling being ac
tive. Deferred months also ; eased off 
materially. An easy tone at Liverpool 
was an aid to the bears.

.
t
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PERSONALS
FOR THE ARTILLERY

Lieutenant Fowler and other officers Father Morriscy*»
Stomach Remedy for the cure of Dys- 

dian Artillery, will be at the armory on ^ Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings be- Sourness and all forms of
tween eight and nine o’clock to receive °tomach troubles. No CUre-No Pay. 
names of men wishing to enlist in the »„ Dru„gjats.
Artillery. During the day men may sign Price 80c‘ AU UrUgP 
at the office of Lieutenant Falrweather, xvamt's -m WRESTLE
42 Princess street. Harry Sherboume, a wrestler who is

in the city with the carnival announces 
that he is anxious to arrange a match 
with Jim Prokos of Lowell, Mass, or 
any local man.

Misa Sandal and Miss Goldman have 
returned to Haverhill, Mass, after 
spending two weeks with Mrs. D. Bas- 
"sen at 251 King Street East.

Sir Robert Borden will land at New 
York to “morrow about noon.

Captain Samuel H. Capson, of Somer
set, Bermuda, Is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Capson, 100 Chesley street.

Miss Agnes Flanigan of Dorchester, 
Mass, is the guest of Mrs. L. J. Gallagh
er, Queen street.

Mrs. T. H. Mathews of Malden, Mass, 
has returned to her home after spending 
three weeks to Westfield, the guest of 
Mrs. H. M. Parker.

Miss Loretta McDonald of Boston, 
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon. 
She will leave on Saturday for Mace’s 
Bay where she will be the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Teresa Hansen.

Miss McGonagle, of Portland, Me, re
turned home by steamer this morning 

... .... „ ... . after an enjoyable visit with Miss Col-
QUINN-PITMAN At the Cathedral ( nojjy ^ other friends in Lancaster, 

rfthe 1">m“ulata ,p,n?ePSon,on,S55.t- Mr. and Mfs. Goldman of Haverhill, 
1st, by the Rev. Miles P Howland, Ed- Mass, announce the engagement of their 
ward Quinn to Frances Mary Pitman,, daughter, Rose, to Edward Getllne of

GOLDISHALEY-At the Church of ^ to ** place ,n

the Assumption Carleton on Monday,, Mjss Marie xower> of 286 Bridge 
August 80, by the Rev J J O Donovan, street, has returned by steamer Gover- 
Alexander Goldie of FairvlUe, to Jose-l „or Cobb ^ a ftve weeka> vacation at 
phlne Haley of West St. John. Welleslev Hills MassOOLDIE-H A L.KY-* l U",iC“ Ml,, É,'Ï" m”ÏÏ, ol W„t E.d, h„

D. B0YANER
TWO STORES

38 Dock Street. HI Charlotte Street. Once President of Ecuador
Geneva, Swit, Sept. I — Antonio 

Flores, former president of Ecuador, Is 
dead here.BIRTHS

SCHOOL BOOTS.
And where to buy them, is the ques- 

Boston, Sept. 1—The American bark tion. Our entire at<** fla”d

her commander on arrival here today | street, 
from Liverpool.

American Was Fired OnF I T Z P A T R I C K—At Lancas
ter Heights on Sept 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley E. Fitzpatrick, a son.

MARRIAGES

GUESTS OF THE MOOSE 
The orphans visit the animal show 

today as guests of St. John Lodge of 
Moose.

TWO MOUNTED REGIMENTS

Ottawa, Sept. 1—The militia depart
ment have selected two mounted regi
ments for overseas service as complete 
units. One is th 8th, raised in Ottawa, ! 
commanded by Col. J. R. Munro, and 
now at Barriefleld. The other is the a 
12th of Calgary, commanded by Col. C. 
McDonald.

RECRUITING IN HALIFAX 
Twenty recruits for the 64th left Hali

fax for Sussex yesterday morning, and' 
smaller detachment last evening. De

spite heavy rain, seventeen recruits join
ed at Halifax yesterday, and sixteen ar
rived from Queens-Shelbume.

PLAIN FACTS
People this fall can be clad just as 

well and Just as cheap as any other time. 
We have the credit system at your dis
posal at any time. Once you open a 
charge account with us you will never 
want to go elsewhere for your clothes, 
as ’ we stand behind, at all times, for 
durability, style and square dealings.— 
Eraser's, clothiers, the house of cash and 
credit, 185-187 Union street.

United States Marshal Chesterfield C. 
Middlebrooks, administrator of the es
tate of Edward Clarke of Winsted, 
Conn., found in the effects a dictionary 
measuring one inch long, three-fourths 
of an inch wide and one-fourth of an 

I inch thick, and it contains 884 pages. 
The book is inclosed in a metal case, on 
the cover of which is a magnifying glass 
with which to read the type, which is 
much too small to be discerned by the 
naked eye.

sex.
C. B. Lockhart, M. L. A., Mrs. Lock

hart and Miss Lockhart, of St. John, and 
Mrs. J. W. Clark, of Vancouver, arrived 
In Fredericton on Tuesday evening from 
Woodstock, en route to St. John. They 
were at the Barker House.

M. G. Teed, K.C., returned to the city 
on the Montreal train today.

Louis A. Titus returned to the city 
today after a week’s visit to St. Martins.

Bangor Commercial—Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Rice left Saturday for St. John, 
where they will enjoy a vacation of 
three weeks.

DEATHS
VINCENT—At his parents’ residence, 

75 Millidge Ave, on the 81st Inst., Wil
liam Gordon, youngest child of Wil
liam J. and Sarah Vincent, aged five 
months, leaving his parents, and three 
brother* to mourn.

Interment took place today (Wednes
day), in Cedar Hill cemetery.

WALTON—At the residence of her 
grandmother, Mrs. McCauslan, 101 Sher
iff street, on the 1st. tost, Eleanor Ger
trude, aged six months, youngest child 
of William and Xnnie Wajton.

Funeral tomorrow afternoon.
SLINEY—In this city on the 81st. 

tost, Patrick Sliney, leaving a wife, one 
and four daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday morning at 6.80 
from his late residence, 76 Somerset St, 
to Holy Trinity church for requiem high 
mass. Friends invited.

BRADSHAW—On August 19, at 
Seattle, Wash, Walter L. Bradshaw, 
aged thirty-six years, i leaving father 
(now residing in Fairville), to mourn.

ANDREWS—At 174 Sydney street, St. 
John, John B. Andrews, son of the late 
John B. Andrews, of Hull, England, to 
the sixtieth year of his age.

Fuiiural from his late residence, on 
Thursday at 2.80 p. m. ; service at 8.15.

GRAY—At 2.80 St. James street, 
West End, Murray G, infant son of 
Walter W. and Pearl N. Gray, aged five 
months.

Vanral Thursday afternoon at

GARDEN PARTY.
Come to the garden party at Courte- 

Bav Heights, East St. John, Labor 
serve supper for

In 1918 Charlie Lineberger, a negro 
from Howard, Kan, worked 19 days at 
harvesting at $15 a day; In 1914 he 
Worked 16 days at $15 a day; but this 
year the best he could do was $8 a day. 
He hires himself out by walking along 
the streets and auctioning himself off 
to the highest bidder. He is of gigantic 
size, and does the work of four men.

nay
Day. Ladies’ will 
patriotic funds. Band in attendance.

LEAVES POLICE FORCE 
Policeman Mclnnls tendered his resig

nation last evening to accept another 
position.

LADIES’ SUITS TO ORDER.
We find everything and guarantee sat

isfaction or money returned. Prices 
from $14.00 to $85.00. Ready to wear; 
costumes from $12.00 to $80.00. At 
Wilcox, Charlotte street, corner Union.

9—8

run

son SNAP LADIES’ SAMPLE SUITS.
At manufacturers’ prices. We get a 

discount for handling them, and you get 
your suit at 25 per cent less than re
gular prices, and no two alike. It pays 
to shop at Wilcox’s, Charlotte street. Cor. 
Union. 9—8

Is An All-Round Cleaner
Removes grease and etalne from 
the sink, cleans tapa, oilcloth, hard
wood floors, woodwork, tllinjrfbath 
tube, and all kitchen ntensile.

SET * TIN TO-DAY
16c. At AU Stores

Sere Soiipoos S

To Asylum for Observation
New Bedford, Sept. 1—E. G. Bullard, 

an architect, who confessed to setting 
fires, was arraigned in the 

District Court and ordered committed 
to the Insane «avium at Taunton for ob
servation
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